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BOURGEOIS 
Boom~ 
Boredom. 

Bout by bout. 

Boot-leg booster. 

Botanist bore bud. 

Boobies bomb Bonanza. 

Botching, bogus, boring boss. 

Bounteous boulder bouncing by. 

Bonnie boys box by boozing bower. 

Boldfaced, boisterous, Bohemian boor. 

/ Teri Ullenbruch / 
THE TRANSPOTINE FELINE 

As dainty as a fairy flies 

She circles, stops, glides grandly by, 

With feline grace she slowly dines, 

And stately as a queen she curls, 

On down-filled satin cushion, 

To preen and clean her lovely face 

To make the right impression. 

/ Gail Foreman Nelson / 
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